
FORGIVENESS

Thinking about forgiveness is  not that eas y, yet every time I read the new spapers or  watch
televis ion w e hear about people who do wrong and the caus e suf fering to other s.  A nd then
people always talk about getting even w ith each other, getting their own back.  Now, you
know  that is  quite under standable because to forgive s omebody is  very diff icult and cos tly.
If  you or  I ar e going to as k to be forgiven for  w hat w e have done then w e really have to start
by looking closely at the damage that w e have done, at what we have caus ed people to
suff er.  So we have to s tar t by taking our  own actions  serious ly and we have to be r esolved
to change - to behave differently in the f uture.  If  w e are as ked to for give somebody els e
who has  hurt us that is dif ficult as well, becaus e that means that we have to let go of  our
hurt, to say all right I  will put that behind me.  I t means  changing our  mind and our heart - it
means s etting off  on a w hole new  path.

Now, Jesus, who teaches us what is  tr ue, he goes fur ther, he even asks us to forgive our
enemies .  He s aid: "Do good to those who hate you and pray for  thos e who pers ecute you" .
Think of what he himself  did.  When he was  being crucified on the cross, he asked his
Father to forgive thos e who w ere crucif ying him.  He s aid: "Because they are do not know
what they ar e doing".  H e made excuses for  thos e who w ere driving the nails into his  ow n
hands.  S o J es us is  the one w ho refus es  to r etaliate, he is  not inter ested in getting even, even
though it means he dies.  N ow  in our Chris tian faith, following Jes us , f or giveness  is a gift of
God.  I t is not s omething that w e can do of our selves.  Cer tainly w e have to under stand
ours elves  as  deeply as  w e can, w e have to be willing to f ace w hat w e have done, we have to
be generous even towar ds  ours elves , but in the end w e believe that if  we are to forgive
another  pers on, G od has got to be wor king in us .   We need the grace of God.  G od' s pow er 
in our minds  and hearts in or der  that w e take that extra step and truly forgive another  pers on.

Ther e is a little bit of  scripture that I think not many people read.  Y ou could if you look at
chapter  16 in the gospel of  S t. John.  There is  a little phras e and it s ays this: The H oly S pirit
will convince the w orld of sin.  N ow I think that means that it is only when God gives us 
light in our  minds and a new attitude in our  hear ts do we r eally understand the tr ue meaning
of  s in; the real impor tance of w hat w e have done wrong; the real impact of  the hur t that we
have caus ed. S o w hat w e believe, and what you are studying is tr ue, it is only under  the
influence of  the Holy Spirit, only with God within us, that we can tr uly f orgive and make
this  world new .
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